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Violet Cream
13c

By Mall 35 cents

The fineBt preparation for tan,
sunburn. A gentle applica-- V

tion dally keeps the complexion

right.

THE REYNOLDS

DRUG CO.

ft little ot EverutMng.

Fathers Brady and Lynch were at
New Bethlehem lust Thursday.

There will be a lawn fete at Lutheran
church on evening of June 21st. Every-

body Invited.

The Reynoldsville school board has
laid 13 mills taxes, 9 mills for school
and 4 mills for bonds.

The auditors report of the school fund
of Winslow township will be found in
this Issue of The Star.

The WlnBlow township school board
has levied a tax of 12 mills, 9 for school
purposes and 3 for echool building.

Mrs. R. E. Bittener, who resides near
Pittsburg, is visiting the family of her
brother, Irvin Kunes, in this place.

The Eeystonolband will give a free
concert In Reynolds JPark
Thursday, evening at eight o'clock.

The Missionary Society of the Bap-

tist church met at the parsonage last
evening. Refreshments were served.

The primary department of the Pres-
byterian Sunday school will hold a
picnic in the Reynolds Park

L. O. Molllnger, one of our town hoys,
is now superintendent of the Buffalo &
Susquehanna coal works at Big Run.
. The Methodist Sunday school will

observe Children's Day next Sunday.
Exercises will be held In the morning.

John Reddecliff, of Bitumen, stopped
off here last night to visit his parents
on his way to Butler county to work.
' There will be an ice oream social In
Wiser's hall In Emurlckville next Sat-
urday evening, June 10. All are In-

vited to attend.

Special trolley car will be run from
DuBois to Reynoldsville after Prof.
Hlnes' dance in the Driving Park at
DuBois tonight.

Rev. James H. Jelbart, of New Beth-
lehem, preached in the M. E. church at
this place last Sunday morning and
evening.

Miss Anna Fleming, who taught In
West Reynoldsville schools the past
four terms, has been elected in Falls
Creek for the oomlng term.

' During the storm Saturday afternoon
hailstone the size of robin eggs fell In
Paradise. In the neighborhood of J. M.
Norris' the ground was covered with
hailstones.

Children's Day exercises by the Bap-

tist Sunday school have been postponed
until Sunday evening, June 24, on ac-

count of absence of Rev. Meek and wife
next Sunday.

Miss Helen Grace Murray, daughter
of Rev. W. P. Murray, at one time pas-

tor of Reynoldsville M. E. church,
graduates in the Titusville high school
fl 15th Instant.

A man named Knapp, of Pardus, was
taken to Brookvllle jail lost week
charged with stealing, or at least hav-
ing in his possession, brass wire that
belonged to the Panther Run Coal ' Co.

Mrs. Jessie Lowther, who was visiting
her daughter, Mrs. William Barclay, on

Jacksnn St., left here yesterday to visit
a few days In Punxsutawney and will
then return to Lambeiton, Pa.

Miss Grace Mae Bartle, formerly of

Went Reynoldsville, now of Oakmont,
will take part In a vocal recital given
by pupils of the Conservatory of Musio

In Pittsburg Tuesday evening, June 19.

Invitations were issued last Wednes-

day for the wedding of Miss Inez Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown,
and Thomas F. Adam, of the Adam
Shoe Co. Wedding takes place at 10.30

a. m. June 20.

John and Madge Henry, young violin-

ists of tbU place, aged 8 and 6 years,
will take part In the Junior Musical

Club recital to be given In the M. E.

church at DuBois, Thurs-

day, evening. .

Adam Miller, formerly of Big Run,
who has been in South Carolina several
years, was In town Saturday. Mr.
Miller has sold his saw mill and large
lumber Interests at Ulmers, S. C, and
has returned north to stay.

M. E. Ridgoway, baggagemaster and
extra passenger conductor on P. R. R.,
formerly a resident of this place, will
move from DuBois to New Bethlehem
the latter part of this month. Mr.
Ridgeway's layover is at New Bethlehem
now.

Rev. J. W. Crawford, of Sykesvllle,
will preach in the Reynoldsville Bap-

tist church next Sunday morning and S.

Wallace Mitchell will preach in the
evening. Mr. Mitchell will preach in
SykeBville Baptist church Sunday morn-

ing.

Meeting of members and friends of

the Baptist church was held in the
church Monday evening to consider the
improvement of the parsonage. A com-

mittee was appointed to deolde on plans
and improvements and submit same to
the congregation at a future meeting.

S. S. Robinson and wife, Dr. J. H.
Murray and wife, W. C. Murray and
wife, C. R. Hall and wife, Mrs. Amelia
Murray, Misses Olevia Murray, Erma,
Caroline and Nell Robinson, of this
place, attended the Smith-Youn- g wed-

ding in Punxsutawney last Wednesday
evening.

Five ladles of the degree of Poca-

hontas of Reynoldsville, gave Mrs. Alex
Deemer, of Sykesvllle, a complete sur-

prise on Thursday of laBt week. They
were Mrs, Grant Rhoads, Mrs. Rose
Corbett, Mrs. McGinnls, Mrs. Tozer, of

Reynoldsville, and Mre. O'.lie Douthit,
of Wishaw.

Elizabeth, three-year-ol- d daughter of

Fred Bartow, fell Into Pltchpine run
Saturday afternoon and would have
drowned had not Master Paul Gourley
jumped in and resoued her. The water
was about two feet deep. Elizabeth
was walking over the run on a plank
when she fell In.

The Children's Day exercises in the
Presbyterian church last Sunday morn-

ing, consisting of a special program of

songs, duets, solos and recitations, was

an excellent and Interesting exercise,
perhaps as fine as given by that Sunday
school for years. The ohurch was nice-

ly decorated for the occasion.

During the storm Saturday afternoon
lightning struck a chettnut tree in

Horm Settlement on which the Red
Bank Telephone Company's wire was
fastened and lightning ran on wire
into the residences of HarryCiaven and
John Calhoun and burned out the tele-

phones but did not do much other dam-

age.

Ira D. Bowser, a young man of Reyn-

oldsville, son of Dr. A. H. Bowser,
graduated from a medical college in
Pittsburg yesterday, Western Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, and Is now Dr.
Bowser. The commencement was held
In Nixon Theatre yesterday afternoon.
Dr. A. H. Bowser attended the com-

mencement.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the
Clearfield Baptist Association will be
held in the Baptist church at Punxsu-
tawney y and June 13

and 14. Meoting will be called to
order at 10.00 a. m. to-d- by Rev.' C.
H, Fltzwllllam, moderator. S. Wallace
Mitchell, of this place, will conduct
devotion and song service at 7.30 this
evening. Dr. A. J. Meek and Rev. J.
E. Dean will take part on the program.

The sixteenth annual convention of

the Christian Endeavor Union of Jeffer-

son County will be held In the Presby-

terian church in Punxsutawney Tues-

day and Wednesday of next week, June
19 and 20. Misses Elizabeth Baugbman
and Margaret Butler, delegates from
Presbyterian C. E. of this place, will
take part on the program. Miss Edith
Clark, of this place, is secretary of the
Union. A number of C. E. members of

this place will attend the convention.

Rev. D. L. Dickey, of Mt. Pleasant,
Ohio, who is visiting bis daughter,
Mrs. A. D. McKay, at the Presbyterian
manse, preached in the Lutheran church
Sunday morning in the absence of Rev.
J. W. Myers, pastor Lutheran church.
Rev. Dickey will preach in the Beech-wood-s

Presbyterian church on Friday
and Saturday evenings of this week,
preparatory services, and will preach In

same church Sunday morning and as-

sist Rev. G. H. Hill In communion

Assistant Not Elected'. '

The Reynoldsville school board held
a meeting last evening to elect assistant
principal, but adjourned without eject-

ing one.

Operation Monday.
Miss Coral, youngest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Sutter, of this place, was
operated on in the General Hospital In
Allegheny City at noon Monday. She
is getting along nicely.

Reunion Wednesday.
The second annual reunion of the Im-

proved Order of Red Men will be held
in Punxsutawney Wednesday of next
week, June 20th. Mazomanla Tribe No.
341, of Reynoldsville, will be well rep-
resented in the big parade.

Elks Will Play Ball.
The B. P. O. Elks base ball team of

Johnsonburg was to have played the
Elk team at Reynoldsville but
on account of a stock company having
the ball grounds leased all. this week,
the game has been postponed until
Wednesday of next week, June 20th.

Going to New York.
Joseph Macro, of Reynoldsville, will

graduate from the Bucknell University
at Lewisburg, Pa., He will go
to New York City to accept a position
as teacher and Italian interpreter. Mr.
Macro expects to take a four year
course in Italy. He spent Sunday in
Reynoldsville.

Won and Lost.
The Reynoldsville base ball team

played Sykesvllle team at the latter
place last Thursday afternoon and won
by score of 6 to 16. Monday afternoon
our team went to Brookvllle and were
defeated by the county seat team. Score
8 to 16. It is claimed that the umpire
had 110.00 bet that Brookvllle, would
win and his decisions were frequently
rank.

Graduates at Bucknell.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Meek will leave

here Saturday morning for Bloomsburg,
Pa., where Dr. Meek will preach Sun-
day, and on Monday they will go to
Lewisburg, where their daughter, Miss
Grace Meek, graduates In the Bucknell
University Miss Meek's class
Is the largest one in the history of the
Bucknell University. MIbs Grace will
teach school at Falls Creek next term.

Reception at Penfield.
June 6 J. m. Dailey, of this place was

married and June 7 Frank Dailey,
freight conductor on P. R. R., was mar-
ried and yesterday their parents, J. M.
Dailey and wife, of Penfield, gave a re-

ception at their home for their two sons
and new daughter-ln-law- J. M. Dailey
and bride'went to Penfield Monday evo-nin- g

for reception, and Mrs. G. ft. Mc-

Donald, sister of the benedicts, went to
Penfield yestorday morning to attend
the reception.

"Handkerchief Shower.''
Monday evening of this week a

"handkerchief shower" was given MIbs
Inez Brown, soon to be a bride, at the
home of Miss Ella E. Seeley, the artist,
on Seeley Torraco, by members of the
Ingelow Club and a few other friends.
MIbs Seeley sent out neat invitations
with a lace handkerchief hand painted
on one corner of invitations. Progres-
sive "flynch" was played. The favors
were beautiful and artistically heart
shaped hand painted pink and white
cards, the wedding colors. Refresh-
ments were served. Miss Brown waa
generously "showered" and those pres-
ent spent an enjoyable and real pleasant
evening.

Citizens National Bank.

The Reynoldsville Trust Company has
been converted Into a national bank, to
be known as the Citizens National Bank.
Capitalization $50,000. The Trust Co.
officers were elected for Citizens Na-
tional, David Wheeler president, Mc-Cur-

Hunter 1st Arthur
O'Donnell, Sr., 2nd J. S.
Howard, cashier, J. W. Hunter assistant
cashier ; directors, David Wheeler,
McCurdy Hunter. A. O'Donnell. J. S.

Howard, J. W. Stewart, J. F. Dinger,
J. M. McCreight, Andrew Wheeler and
James G. Brown. The Citizen's Na-
tional will occupy the building next to
postofflce, where the Trust Co. did
business. Men are now at work putting
a new front in the building.

Clash Between Miners and Deputies.

Last Friday morning there waB a
clash at Ernest, Indiana Co., between
striking miners, that had marched from
Creekslde to Ernest, and the state

and sheriff's deputies. Six
miners and one deputy sheriff were
wounded. One of the miners was fatal-
ly wounded and died at the Adrian
hospital Sunday.

Monday five members of the state
constabulary, five deputy sheriffs,
superintendent of J. & C. C. & I. Co.
operations at Ernest, and superintend-
ent of the Iselln mines, were arrested
on charge of murder. They were
released on $15,000 ball for appearance
at Indiana when a hearing
for a writ of habeas corpus will be
held by Judge Telford.

John M. and James C. Norris are at-

tending, Pomona Graago at Roseville

The Helping Hand Society held a
social In the festal hall of M. E. cbu.-c- h

last Thursday evening.

NINE GRADUATES.

Commencement Exeicises In Parochial
School Hall Friday Evening.

There were nine graduates from the
parochial school this year. Commence-
ment exerciser were held In parochial
school hall last Friday evening. There
were five girls and four boys in the
class, as follows : Margaret Wildauer,
salutatorian,. Josephine Montgomery,
valedictorian, Mary McMartin, Eleen
McEnteer, Frances McCarthy, Daniel
Fitzpatrlck. Martin Yeungart, Fred
Williams, Melvin Fisher. The hall was
nicely decorated with class colors, blue
and yellow, and flowers. The class
motto Is : "Out of School Life Into
Life's School." There was a large
crowd present and the exercises were
very good. In addition to the orations
and essays Margaret Martin and Mary
Bolger played piano solos. Father
Brady presented the diplomas. Monday
evening the Junior class and former
graduates of the school gave the
graduating class of 1906 a banquet In
the school hall.

Money Used for School.
Since our last Issue we have learned

that the purse of $325.00 presented to
Father Brady by friends May 29th, the
25th anniversary of his ordination as a
priest, will not be spent by him for self,
but will be expended to fit up another
room In the parochial school and to buy
a typewriter and other equipments for
the rooms tha,t have been opened for
several years The three rooms used
are not sufficient to accommodate all
the scholars and, through the gen-
erosity of Father Brady in using his
gift for the school purpose, the fourth
room will be opened for next term of
school.

Beside the purse from friends, gold
headed cane from Knights of Columbus
and Morris chair from echool children,
Father Brady received a number of
of other valuable presents.

Property Wilfully Destroyed.

Early Thursday morning of last week
the boiler house of the Wldnoon Coal
Company's plant at Lawsonbam was
destroyed by fire and a number of tho
buckets, by which coal 1b transported
from mine across the creek to railroad
on a cable, were knocked off the cable,
entailing a loss of about $1,500 to the
company. Circumstantial evidence was
strong that the burning of boiler house
was Incendiarism and that the buckets
were knocked off the cable for purpose
of destroying property and throwing
the mine idle for a time.

The company has not had any trouble
with their miners, having signed the
scale Immediately after the district
eonvention at Clearfield, and have been
doing a good business ever since. The
destruction of the property is rather
mysterious.

House Struck by Lightning.

During the heavy storm about 2.00
p. m. Saturday the dwelling bouse of
F. M. Brown, on Grant street, was
struck by lightning. The electrical
bolt struck the large chimney In front
of bouse, tore large hole In roof, ran
along gas pipe to rear of house and
started a small fire under the shingles
on side of house, the house being
shingled part way down the side. By
tearing off a few shingles the fire was
reached and extinguished before much
damage was done. Hon. S. B. Elliott,
MIsb Inez Brown and the house maid
were the only persons in the house
when it was struck and they were not
shocked.

Daughter of St. George.

Grand Presidont Mrs. Hannah Yene-win- e,

assisted by Mrs. Emma Bashor,
Installed the following officers in the
Daughters of St. George, Pride of

Reynoldsyille Lodge No. 81:

Past Pres., Mrs. Ella Deter; Pres.,
Miss Lizzie Bolt; VIce-Pres- ., Mrs. Jen-

nie Barkley; First Con., Mrs. Emma
Bashor; Second Con., Mrs. Emma
Northey; Chaplain, Mra. M. J. Bolt; Fi-

nancial Secretary, Miss Grace Hocking;
Recording Sec, Miss Lizzie Northey;
Treasurer, Mrs. Maggie Trudgen; In-

side Guard, Mrs. Martha Miller; Out-

side Guard, Mrs. M. A. Grlcks.

Canvas Shoes.

No footwear more popular than can-

vas shoes. White leads, but we have
the popular brown and grey Bhades for
ladles, for men and children. Bing-Stok- e

Co.

Contractor and Builder.

H. A. Swab, contractor and builder of

Reynoldsville, will give estimates on
short notice. He sells sea green and
black slate for roofing.

Negligee Shirts.

All the new shirts, with or without
cuffs, with or without collars. 49 to 08c.
Blng-Stok- e Co.

Edward Null is at Allentown this
week attending the Great Council of I.
O. R. M. as representative from Sykes-vlU- e

Tribe.

William McKee, of Corsica, undo of

Mrs. H. J. Pollltt and Mrs. Fred Stauf-fe- r,

of this place, died at home of his
brother, David McKee, at Corsica last
evening.

W. C. Mealing has accepted his old
position back with International Cor-

respondence Schools of Soranton, Pa.
Ho will make Roynoldsvlllo his

DEATH FROM CONSUMPTION.

Mra. Frank Wiley Died Monday Inter- -
ment at Knoxdale.

Caroline Relnard Wiley, wife of Frank
C. Wiley, died Monday morning, June
11, l!H)G, aged 21 years, 9 months and 25
days. "Lina," as she was familiarly
called, was a patient sufferer with con-

sumption. She did not fear death and
was conscious to the end, conversing
with loved ones. Her last words were:
"I see JesuB and he is beconing for me
to come." A smile was visible until her
last breath. She leaves the following
loved ones to mourn her early demise:
Husband, two year old daughter, Vir-
ginia, her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. John Relnard, Knoxdale, sisters,
Mrs. Harry Truman, Sigel, Mrs. Ida
North, Punxsutawney, Mrs. Twlla Ful-

ler, of Fuller, Miss Hilda Relnard at
home, brothers, Max and Frank at
home. The floral offerings of friends
were fine and many. Funeral at eight
o'clock this, Wednesday, morning from
her late home. Interment at Knoxdale
In Centre Hill cemetery after a service
In Knoxdale church, conducted by Rev.
A. D. McKay, of Reynoldsville.

Wedding Anniversary.
Friday, June 8, was the firty-secon- d

wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Hoover, of Winslow, Gaskill
township, parents of Dr. B. E. Hoover,
of Reynoldsville, and about sixty
neighbors and friends gathered at the
Hoover homestead to celebrate the
anniversary. The following Reynolds-
ville people drove over to Winslow to
enjoy the event : Dr. J. H. Murray and
wife, Miss Olevia Murray, Miss Edna
Holman, W. C. Murray and family, Dr.
B. E. Hoover and family, Mrs. G. G.
Sprague, J. R. Milllren and wife, W.
W. Higglns and wife. It was a beauti-
ful June day and dinner was served In
the orchard. Mr. Hoover la 83 years
old, Mrs. Hoover Is 78. Mra. Hoover
knew the friends would assemble at
their home that day, but it was a sur-
prise to Mrs. Hoover.

Hoggish Trick.
A Reynoldsville lady worked all day

Thursday of last week baking plea and
cakes, frying chickens and fixing up
other things to be packed Into a basket
to be taken over to Gaskill township
Friday to a wedding anniversary picnic,
and when the basket waa taken out of
the carriage Friday It was set in a fence
corner and forgotten for a short time.
When the basket was wanted it was
discovered that a four-legge- d pig had
found it and had eaten all the good
things. That may, or may not, account
for the fact that Dr. Hoover, dentist,
was in his office Saturday morning
looking down In the mouth.

Teachers Elected.
Thursday evening of last week the

West Reynoldsville school board elected
corps of teachers for next term of school,
as follows : Principal, Prof. J. R. Wil-
son ; No. 3, Emma Davis ; No. 2, Anna
P. Myers ; No. 1, Mabclle Lucus. Prof.
Wilson is tho only instructor
for these ' schools, the other teachers
did not make application for schools In
that borough this year.

The school board laid a tax of 8 mills,
6 mills for schools and 2 mills for
building.

The regular meeting of the board will
be held the first Monday in each month.

Champions. .

The Reynoldsville Juniors defeated
the East Endors In a game of ball on
Monday afternoon by score of 26 to 15.
The Juniors have been making a great
record this season, this being their
tenth straight victory. The team is
made up of following boys : Earl Bark-le-

James DeHart, Arthur Maloney,
Frank Bracken, Frank Wildauer, Will
Shutt, Charles Malcolm, Paul Shutt,
Charles Wlsor, George Smith, Hamlin
PoBtlcthwait.

Excursion to Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

The Buffalo, iRochestor & Pittsburg
Ry. will run its first low rate excursion
of the season to Buffalo and Niagara
Falls on Sunday? June 17th. Special
train will leave Sykes at 6.00 a. m.
and returning, leave Niagara Falls 7.00
p. m. and Buffalo 8 00 p. m. The round
trip fare will bo only $2.50. Tickets
will also bo good for return passage
from Buffalo on regular trains Monday,
June 18th. .

Enameled Ware.
Special prices this week on enameled

ware, coffee and tea pots, buckets,
basins, pans and kettles, at a saving of
15 to 35 per cent. Blng-Stok- e Co.

See the white goods at Milllrena.

Ycur tire set while you wait by means
of our rapid tire sotting machine. We
can set your tires quickly and do it
right. L. M. Snyder, Jackson street.

Suit cases and traveling bags at Mil-llren- s.

Take your watches and clocks for re-

pair to Samuel Katzen, the jewelor. He
guarantees all his work for one year.
Next door to Postofflce, Roynoldsvlllo.

Balbriggan underwear at Milllrons.

Butter-fl- y batistes at Mllllrcns.

Boys' wash suits at Milllrena.

Call at Lldle's hardware storo for
your tin work. Old fashioned tin roof-
ing and spouting and all kinds of tin
repairing promptly done.

Silk negligee shirts at Milllrons,

Sykesvllle.
Miss Mabel London, of lllg Ran, 4

visited with her cousin, Mrs. A. ,W.
Sykes, last week.

Mrs. D. M. Williams, daughter, Ellle,
and son, LeRoy, visited with Mrs.
Canscey in DuBois on Monday.

Rev. Smith, of the Reform church of
Troutville, will preach in the- Metbo- -'

diet church Sunday evening, June 17.

Mra. I. Z. Slawson, Mrs. M. W.
Harvey and Mrs. R. B. Smith visited
with Mra. Thomas Evana at Soldier
Wednesday.

Wm. Cole, wife, son, Alvin, and
daughter, Annabel, of Punxsutawney,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Jacob Sykes.

Wm. Thompson, wife and daughter,
Florence,-lef-t last Monday for Phllps-bur- g,

where they will visit with rela-
tives several days.

Mrs. John McDonald and sou, of St.
Mary, Mrs. E. T. Cochran and daugh-Pear- l,

of DuBois, spent Thursday with
Mrs. W. L. Sloppy.

Mrs. J. W. Crawford and son, Harold,
left Thureday morning for Danville and
Bloomsburg, where they will visit with
relatives for sometime.

Miss Ida Carbon, of near B pkvllle,
returned to her home last Sunday after
a week's visit with Mrs. Charles Gumb-e- rt

and MIbs Cora Smith. ,

Mrs. F. C. Bonnett served adfnneron
Wednesday for the benefit of he
Ladies' Aid Society of the Baptist
church, charging twenty-fiv- e ctutsi "

On Saturday evening a crowd! of
young people, numbering about thirty,
gathered at the home of Mrs. W. A.
London, where they spent a very en-

joyable evening playing numerous
games.

Soldier.
"Doc" Blddle and wife are visiting at

the home of James Ross.
Miss Maggie Bell, of Wishaw, called

on friends here recently.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stott

June 2nd, a fine young daughter.
J. Campbell and wife, of Reynolds-

ville, called on A. R. Ritchie and wife
Sunday. ' .

Henry Moyer and wife, formerly, of
Sullivan Co., Pa., called on "Mr. and
Mra. J. Ross one day last week.

Mrs. James Ross, accompanied by her
sister, Mra. Margaret Cook, and two
friends from Reynoldsville spent last
Thursday in DuBois.

Dr. N. C. Mills and wife will spond
a lew days at Philadelphia, tbeir
former home. Dr. Jordan will takethe
Doctor's place while absent.

Mrs. A.R. Ritchie and her aunt, Mrs.
Margaret Cook, who has been visiting
here for some time, took a drive to the
London Mines one day last week.

A. M. Johnston and wife returned
Friday from a visit with friends In
Robertsflale and Barnesboro. They
also spent a few days In Pittsburg.

A pretty wedding took placo at the
home of David Ditch on Monday, June
4th, when his daughter, Miss Mary, be-

came the wife of Joseph Laverick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Laverick of this
place, in the presence of a large number
of invited guests. The ceremony was
performed by 'Squire Neff, of Roynolds-vill- e.

A dance was given In tho foven-In- g

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bigge, where a host of friends assem-
bled and made merry with their newly
married friends.

Olendale.

L. W. Moore wai In Falls Creok Fri-
day.

Quite a lot of hall fell here Saturday
afternoon.

J. R. Moore has been sick for a week
or ten days.

E. E. Newcome is helping to dig test
holes for coal down the run.

A number of boys and men from here
went to work on the new railroad grade
Monday morning.

Miller Hopkins and wife, from Falls
Creek, are visiting in Olendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Koehlrr were
visiting at V. L. Moore's last week.

During the electric storm Saturday
afternoon a chestnut tree to which the
telephone line leading to John Calhoun's
house was attached, was struck by
lightning, causing some damago to tho
house and burning out his 'phone.

Muslin Underwear.

Our annual summer sale is now on..

Chemises, skirts, corset covers, draw-er- a

and gowns. You'll save money on
these goods. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Letter Iilat.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynolds vllle, Pa., for
the week ending June 9, 1906 :

Hugh Pollock, Charles Anderson,
Charley Rendt.

Foreign Domenlco Guardlno.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns. P. M.

Straw Hats.
Frosts are over, now's the time to get

that straw or canvas hat. Lots Lot
weather coming. 19 cts to $1.9S.

Blng-Stok- e Co."

Free sainplo of Key6tono Liquid Sul-

phur any day this week at Stoke &
Foicht Drug Co. store. Soo adv. on


